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32 inch wifi smart digital photo art frame 

screen  

 

It must have been years since the last time you 

actually printed one of your photos and had it 

framed so that’s why digital photo frames are 

becoming a popular way to put your smartphone 

snaps on show. Using Suieworld’s digital art frame 

to help upload photos from the cloud or use USB 

sticks or an SD card to display your images. 32 

inch wifi smart digital photo art frame screen, which 

is a great way to get your photos off phone and up on your walls. 

 

 

Product Description 

32 inch wifi smart digital photo art frame screen Manufacturers and Factory with the 

Best Price Made in China 

Fast and great quotations, informed advisers to help you choose the correct product that 

suits all your preferences, a short manufacturing time, responsible excellent handle and 

distinctive services for paying and shipping affairs for ODM Factory China 2020 32 inch 

wifi smart digital photo art frame screen for Art Galleries Wall, We welcome new and 

outdated clients to get in touch with us by cell phone or send us inquiries by mail for long 

term business relationships and accomplishing mutual results. 

 

ODM Factory China Wall Mounted Display and Advertising Kiosk price, With many years 

good service and development, we've a professional international trade sales team. Our 

products have exported to North America, Europe, Japan, Korea, Australia, New Zealand, 

Russia and other countries. Looking forward to build up a good and long term cooperation 

with you in coming future! 

 

If you’re ready to step outside the box of traditional framing, consider getting the photos 

you've taken framed. Suieworld’s digital art frame maybe a good choice. These frames 

can be mounted on the wall or even perched on an easel. 

  

Product Parameter 

Display Size 16”, 22”, 24”, 27”, 32”, 43”, 55” 

Resolution 1920*1080 (16:9) 

W-LAN Support LAN or WIFI 

Bluetooth Support 
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Rated Power Supply 8Ω5W 

Human Body Sensor Module Support (Shut down, save electricity) 

Intelligent Light Sensing Module Can automatically adjust the brightness of display 

Outer Frame 
Imported Brazilian white wood, stick craft 

burlywood, walnut, mahogany, black optional. 

Certification CCC,CE,FCC,ROHS 

  

Product Detail 

Support Android & IOS system 

The mobile terminal can bind multiple sets of photo frame screen, and it is also bound by 

multiple users . Publish the information anytime and anywhere, and share the pleasure in 

time. 

 

Input advertisement and get amazing display 

Support WiFi connecting and video Intelligent Carousel 

Support USB flash disk 

 

Massive photos, wonderful records 

Can storage thousands of photos. Make life more colorful with new image display. 

 

Product Feature and Application 

Our frames have Wi-Fi support, you can send photos through the cloud, which means 

emailing photos directly to your frame wherever you are, just a click. It also supports 

physical storage unsurprisingly, with ports for USB sticks or SD cards, which it plays the 

photos from.  

  

Product Qualification 
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Package and Delivery 

 

 

FAQ 

Q: Does the frame have WiFi? 

A: Yes, when it connects to WiFi, it can push photos to the screen in real time, no matter 

where you are. 

  

Q: Could I have prices of your products?  

A: Welcome. Pls feel free to send us an email here. You will get our reply in 24 hours. 
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Q: When will you make the delivery?  

A: We can make the delivery within 5-25 working days according to different models and 

quantities of your order.  

 

 

 

 


